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(1984,Vol.#38,p. 34),there-

sultsof BreedingBirdCensuses
(BBCs) and Winter Bird-Population
Studies(WB-PSs) are no longer publishedin AmericanBirds; instead,they
are computerized
at the CornellLaboratory of Ornithology.This new arrangement makes the results of the studies
available to researchers in a much more

usableform than before. This changein

management
of thedatahasledto a number of relatedchangesin the procedures
of submitting,acquiring,and citing the
results of the studies. This note describes

the new procedures,discusses
the value
of the studies,and explainsthe value of
computerizing
them.
Methods

A BBC and WB-PS

both involve re-

peeredvisits to the samestudy plot to
recordthe identityand numberof birds
present.In addition,bothinvolverecording informationaboutthe habitat(s)on
theplot.Preferably,plotsshouldbe25 to
150acres(10 to 60 hectares)in size(EngstromandJames1981; IBBC 1970), with

uniformvegetation.Each visit to a plot
should take between three and five min-

utesperacre(EngstromandJames1981,
1984; Robbins 1972); most visits should

bein themorning.At leasteightvisitsare
requiredfor thesestudies(Robbins1981,
IBBC 1970). BreedingBirdCensuses
are
doneduringthe breedingseason;Winter
Bird-Population
Studiesduringthe periodof winterresidencyfor thelocalbirds.
Participation
Thereare severalgoodreasonsto participatein oneof thesestudies.First,they
are fun. By repeatedlyreturningto the
sameplot of land, participantslearndetails about birds and their behavior that

theycouldnot learn any otherway. For
example,duringBBCs,mostparticipants
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find numerous

nests and observe court-

mainingas breedersin the area's largest
woodlots (Whitcomb et el. 1981, Whitcomb 1977, McClintock et el. 1977). As
a result of thesestudies,Whitcomb et el.

ship,incubation,and feedingbehaviors.
Winter Bird-PopulationStudiesprovide
motivationfor outdoorstudy during a
time whenmostpeopleneedan impetus
to spendtime afield. Collectinghabitat
informationabout the plots provides a
new dimensionfor many birdersby revealingthe winter and summerhabitat
requirementsof local birds.

serves in the eastern United

the breedingseasonand the wintering

than habitat size, such as the number of

seasonis preferred because birds are
morestationaryduringthesetwo seasons
thanat othertimes, and populationestimatesmay be moreconsistentover time.
A single year's study can determine
whetherall speciesexpectedin a particular habitatare present;an ongoingstudy
can determinewhetherthosespeciesare
maintaining healthy populations over

tree speciesand the height of the trees

(1976) recommendedthat forest preStates be

made as large as possiblein order to
maintain populationsof long-distance
migrants.In supportof thisconclusion,a
studyof sevenBBCs over a 24-yearperiIn addition
to beingfuh,thecensuses odon a singleplotin Connecticutshowed
that forest destructionadjacent to the
also provideecologicallyimportantinstudyplot causeda significantdeclineof
formation.Theyyield accurateandinclulong-distancemigrants on the plot
sivelistsof all residentbird specieson a
(Butcheret al. 1981).
plotduringthe breedingseasonor during
BreedingBird Censusdata have also
the winter. Monitoringbird populations
beenusedto demonstrate
the importance
helpsto monitorthe ecologicalhealthof
to birds of habitat characteristics other
the studyplot. Monitoringbirdsduring

(Jamesand Warner 1982); the amount of

vegetationon the ground, in the shrub
layer, and in the canopy;the size of the
trees;and the percentageof coniferous,
oak, and dead trees (Robbins 1978).
Many similar studiesuse BBC data,
and WB-PS data are potentially as
valuable.

time.

Contributingthe resultsof a BBC or
WB-PS to the computerized
databaseat
the Cornell Laboratoryof Ornithology
increasesthe value of the studybecause
the resultsare then readily availablefor
comparison
with theresultsof otherstudies. Comparingthe results of a large
numberof studiesin a varietyof habitats
will increaseour knowledgeof the habitatrequirements
of NorthAmericanbirds
and improveour ability to provideadequatehabitatfor birds in the yearsto

Computerized results

Until a few yearsago, all BBCs and
WB-PS were compiledand analyzedby
hand. Becausethis processis slow and
tedious, the valuable data contained in

the studieshavebeenunder-used.Using
computerizeddata makes data retrieval
rapidandefficientand allowsdata to be
compiledin new andusefulways. First,
all the dataabouta singlespeciescan be
retrievedasa group.For example,some-

come.

oneinterestedin Ovenbirds(Seiurusaur-

Many researchershave made use of
BBCs to determinethe habitatrequirementsof birds.The mostextensivestudy
usedBBC and other supportingdata to
demonstrate
that long-distancemigrants
were disappearingas breedingspecies

ocapillus)can obtain all Ovenbirdrec-

from a number of small woodlots in the

tain all records from oak forest study
plots,includinga list of birdspresentand

Washington/Baltimore
area, while re-

ords and learn which habitats and which

geographic
areassupportthehighestdensities. Second, all information about a

singlehabitatcan be grouped.Someone
interested in birds of oak forests can ob-
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their relativedens,ties Third, for plots
that have been censused in more than one

year, all informationfrom all years can
becombinedintoa tableto showpopulation trendsfor eachspecieson the plot.
Computerizingthe studieswill also
makeit easierfor participantsto submit
data. For example,countcompilersno

longerwill needto calculatethe number
of birdsperhectareor per 100 acres,becausethecomputerwill do thosecalculationsquicklyand correctly.
How are results submitted?

Currently,countcompilersshouldfollowthepreviously-published
instructions
for submitting
censuses
(Kolb 1965,Van
Velzen 1972). BreedingBird Censuses
shouldbe sent to the editors, Willet and
Aldeen Van Velzen (21510 45th SE,

BothellWA 98021); Winter Bird-Population Studiesshouldbe sent to Roger
BoydandCalvinCink (BiologyDepartment, Baker University, Baldwin City
KS 66006). Results can also be sent to
American Birds, or to the Cornell Labo-

ratory of Ornithology. Manuscripts
shouldbe preparedaccordingto the
instructions
publishedin previousissues
of AmericanBirds (Van Velzen 1972 for
BBCs, and Kolb 1965 for WB-PSs). In-

dividuals who have just completed a
Winter Bird-PopulationStudy should
continue
to followtheaboveprocedures.
We are, however, currently in the
processof changingthis procedureto
takeadvantage
of the computer.A new
data form

for both studies will

allow

countcompilersto record information
morequicklyand easily. The new BBC
forms, with instructions,will be mailed

duringMarch1986to everyonewho submltteda BreedingBirdCensusduringthe
pastthreeyears.The new WB-PS form
will be mailedto recentparticipantsdurIng autumn1986. Othersmay obtain a
copy of the new data forms by. writing
GregButcherat the Lab of Ornithology.
How to obtain results

be sent to individuals who want a lot of
information about a few censuses. A

computerprint-outcontainingthe most
relevant data will be sent to individuals

who want particularbits of information
froma largenumberof censuses.
A small
fee($0.25perphotocopied
census,$0.10
per computer-retrievedcensus) covers
paperandpostagecosts.Participants
in
BBCs and WB-PSs are entitled to 12 free

photocopied
censuses,or one free computerretrievalof manycensuses
(for example,all censuses
of a particularspecies
orfroma particularhabitator geographic
area).

Many birdersandresearchers
who expectto usethedatahaveaccessto a computer.For theseindividuals,we can send
the dataon a computertapeor on IBMPC floppy disks. Apple II floppy disks
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Citations of BBCs and WB-PSs should

usethe AmericanBirds issueand page
numberon which the table of summary
information
occurs.Followingthiscitation, the words "manuscriptand data
storedin databasemanagementsystemat
CornellLaboratoryof Ornithology"can
be added. In correspondencewith the
Lab, use the sequentialnumberof the
studyas publishedin AmericanBirds.
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Copiesof anyof the censuses
listedin
the 1985 or 1986 tables in American

Btrds(1985,V.ol. 39, pp. 116-121;1986,
Vol. 40, pp. 69-74) and copiesof the
1937-1978BreedingBird Censusescan
beobtained
by writingto GregButcherat
the Lab of Ornithology.The BBC data
from 1937-1978

were made available to

the Lab by ChandlerS. Robbins, who
beganto computerizethem in 1973.
Photocopies
of theoriginalreportwill
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